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Award Winning Ford Digital Dealership

SMC Motor Group have launched an award-winning website, including their SMC Ford digital dealership

Dec. 9, 2008 - PRLog -- SMC Motor Group have launched their award-winning website including the SMC
Ford website.

SMC Ford (http://www.smc-cars.com/Ford/Home) have been a Ford main dealer for over 25 years and, as a
network of Ford franchised dealers can trace their links with Ford back to 1983 when SMC first began
opening Ford dealers in Kent. 

With the launch of their new website, (http://www.smc-cars.com/Ford/Home)SMC Ford bring deliver an
online representation of their offline standing and dedication to service and choice. SMC Ford carry a range
of used cars along with the entire new Ford car range and Used Ford Vans. 

The new SMC Ford digital dealership offers a stylish and functional site that showcases the franchise and
brand’s determination to provide value motoring with dynamic and practical models. 

Visitors to the redesigned site are able to browse SMC Ford’s selection of used cars with details and images
of each model along with gaining information, images and even book a test drive online for the entire range
of new Ford cars. 

SMC Ford’s network of Ford Dealers carry the whole Ford range from the small but stylish Ford Ka to the
practical Ford Focus and the new, exciting Ford Mondeo. 

Also available from SMC Ford and detailed on their new website is the dynamic new Ford Fiesta. Popular
since its first incarnation, the Ford Fiesta has seen a dramatic new design in terms of both interior and
exterior styling. The new Ford Fiesta is available from SMC Ford in a wide range of models, ensuring that
there is something to suit all styles and budgets. 

SMC Ford also offers motoring solutions for larger families with the inclusion of the new Ford Galaxy
which provides first-class travel for up to seven adults within a stylish and flexible environment. 

SMC Ford is well known for supplying new and used Ford vans to the commercial industry and the new
website provides easily-navigate browsing through a wide selection of Ford Vans. 

The new website also serves as an online representation of SMC Ford’s aftersales services. Drivers are able
to use the website to book a service online. 

Encompassing all aspects of their services, from new and used Ford cars to financing options and servicing,
the SMC Ford website creates a 21st Century digital dealership for one of the country’s leading automotive
dealers. The SMC Group website was named Highly Commended in the 2008 Motor Trader Industry
Awards, Website of the Year Award.

# # #

SMC Ford has dealerships across the South East of England with showrooms in Crayford, Gravesend,
Sittingbourne, Slough, Stockley Park and Uxbridge. The new website was named Highly Commended in
the 2008 Motor Trader Industry Awards, Website of the Year Award and was designed by G-Forces Web
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Management using the company’s NetDirector Auto digital dealership platform.

--- End ---
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